The School of Science, Engineering and Technology invites you to a

Women’s History Month Luncheon

Sponsored by Union Pacific and Valero Energy Foundation

Featuring Adelina Davis
Manager of Locomotive Maintenance at Union Pacific

Tuesday, March 23, 2017
12:30 to 1:45 p.m.
University Center, Conference Room A

Join us for lunch as we celebrate women in STEM careers. The event will feature a presentation by Adelina Davis, who holds degrees in mechanical engineering, chemical engineering, and biology. We will be honoring Erika Reyes (B.S. ’98) with the SET Distinguished Alumnus Award.

Complimentary lunch will be served.

Seating is limited. Please RSVP by Monday, March 20, 2017.

To RSVP, contact Claudia Araiza at caraizal@stmarytx.edu or 210-436-3317.